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No Haggle Price $14,990
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  2LMDJ8JK3DBL31723  

Make:  Lincoln  

Stock:  13326  

Model/Trim:  MKX AWD Elite  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  WHITE  

Engine:  3.7L TI-VCT V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  74,297  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 23

ONE OWNER CARFAX WITH GOOD RECOMMENDED
MAINTENANCE
OUR ASE CERTIFIED MECHANICS CHANGED THE OIL,
REPLACED THE AIR FILTER, THE REAR SWAY BAR LINKS,
THE RIGHT FRONT OUTER TIE ROD END, ALL FOUR
BRAKE PADS AND ROTORS, THE LEFT REAR BRAKE
CALIPER, MOUNTED AND BALANCED FOUR NEW TIRES,
AND REPLACED A HATCH STRUT
THIS 2013 LINCOLN MKX IS LOADED WITH AWD, HEATED
AND COOLED LEATHER SEATS, BACKUP CAM,
BLUETOOTH, LUGGAGE RACK, NAVI, POWER TAILGATE,
THX SOUND SYSTEM, REMOTE START, FACTORY TINT,
AND MUCH MORE
INDIANA INDEPENDENT DEALER OF THE YEAR AWARD
WINNER

MULTIPLE RECIPIENT OF THE POST TRIBUNE'S
NEIGHBOR'S CHOICE AWARD

A+ RATED BUSINESS WITH THE BETTER BUSINESS
BUREAU
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Installed Options

Interior

- Dual zone electronic automatic temp control (DEATC)  - Rear window defroster 

- (4) pwr points - Illuminated glove box - Carbon fiber/aluminum woven interior appliques 

- Burnished bronze metallic center stack applique  - Interior chrome door handles  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Map pockets on all (4) door panels -inc: bottle holders  

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors - (3) assist handles 

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder, front dome lamp w/maplights 

- Theater lighting w/auto lamp delay - Illuminated entry - Leather wrapped shift knob 

- Driver & passenger front seat back map pockets  

- Rear cargo management system below load floor - Rear cargo lamp 

- Cargo net -inc: cargo hooks  - Reversible cargo mat - (2) coat hooks  

- Perforated leather trimmed 10-way pwr heated/cooled front bucket seats -inc: tuxedo stripe,
pwr lumbar support, driver memory, easy-entry feature

- Perforated leather trimmed 60/40 split reclining rear bench -inc: 2-way outboard head
restraints, fold-forward center armrest w/headrest, (2) cupholders in center console

- EasyFold second row remote seat release  

- 1st row floor console -inc: armrest, floor shifter, (2) cupholders, tray  

- Front & rear color-keyed carpet floor mats  

- Leather wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: speed control, audio controls, 5-way
controls

- Warning lamps -inc: system check, fuel level warnings, odometer, trip odometer, fuel
economy, tachometer

- Delayed accessory pwr shut-off 

- Pwr windows -inc: driver/front passenger one-touch up/down, global open *Global open
includes vista roof if equipped*

- Pwr door locks - Remote start - Remote keyless entry w/integrated key fob  

- SecuriCode body color keypad  - Cruise control - Universal garage door opener  

- Perimeter anti-theft alarm - SecuriLock Encryption Passive Anti-Theft System (EPATS)

Exterior

- Body color pwr heated mirrors -inc: memory, driver-side electrochromic, integrated blind
spot mirrors, puddle lamps *Blind spot mirrors not included when equipped w/BLIS*

- 1st row solar tinted acoustic glass  - 2nd row rearward privacy glass 

- Speed-sensitive intermittent windshield wipers  - 2-speed rear wiper w/washer  - Pwr liftgate

- Exterior chrome door handles  - Bi-color tail lamps w/redundant LED lamp 

- Front fog lamps  

- Bi-functional projector beam halogen headlamps -inc: autolamp, wiper activation  

- Lincoln split-wing grille - Black lower door cladding w/chrome accent strip  

- Bright beltline molding - Black rear spoiler - 17" spare tire 

- P245/60R18 all-season BSW tires  - 18" premium painted aluminum wheels

Safety
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Mechanical

- Dual exhaust system w/oval chrome tips  - Easy Fuel capless refueling 

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - 4-wheel independent suspension 

- 175-amp alternator w/Smart Charge - Maintenance-free 72-amp/hr battery w/battery saver 

- All wheel drive - 3.39 axle ratio - Particulate air filter - Engine cover 

- Intelligent access w/push button start 

- 6-speed SelectShift automatic transmission w/paddle activation  - 3.7L Ti-VCT V6 engine

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

Prices are all plus tax, title, license fees and dealer documentation fee of $199.95
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